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ME CHANICS' INSTITUTE. . idleness, a costliness of attire, and a lavisi expenditurc upon the

The following OPENING ADDREss was delivered before the 1vanities and frivolities of life.

Mechanies' Institute, by JosE PH FIowE, Esqr. at the commence- If this viewv be sustained, and I believe it vill by te maile

ment of the Winter Course, and is published in compliance with a Ilelibers of tIhis Institute, and through them, become impressed

vote passed by the body :1uponIthe minds of their fellowv' workmien, apprentices and friends,
the time is not far distant when tIh HJalifiL- Mtlechinîics vill take a

inuch higlier stand as a class, and vlhen Lo be known as one, will
while ta the youug wVho bi-arlle, thon, I wivd say, maize theiWhtie tote ysoung wout. hea m te Iwoldn s oyiaes hb a recommendation to a inan vierever lie shall remove. That

miost of the season of youth, and of the golden opportunities we shall have the aid of the female part of our population, most
which many of your fatþers were denied-to those who have ar- deoply initercsted in the imatter---as we basoe alvays had, in every
rived at mnanhîood I would aise say, fincy'yourselves still at school step of ouir progress, Iconfidently expect. A Mchanic's wife
-give what hours yon can spare to this cheap seminary, which cannot fail to be keenily alive to hIe characterand reputation, and
does not interfere with your other occupations-and fear not thait influence, of the ordér to which ber iusband belongs. Hr range
reading, reflection, conversation, or even writing, on any subject of duties are of the most important and sacred character---it0is her's
withia the wide range by which nai 's powers and enjoynents are t assist and encourage the man ta whom she li ked her des-

bounded, is a profligate waste of leisure, or a presunptuous in a-tiny, during his hours of labour, or in the intervals of- toil ;. t
sion of the rights of any other class. To the spirit of rcstlessness soothe hiiniin times of sickness and anNiety, to caini his fluttered
under the restraints which are inposed by a life of labour-to the spirits, and fix his wavering thoughits, d uring those severe triais
mischievous ambition, which too often tempts persons who lackt in- and privations, to which all men havng a competence to earn, are
dnistry to succecd in thue licnest occupations to %w'ieh tlieyhaendpitoso vilalmn liavin oi'.nct eri r

ttecessarily subjected. It is liers also, sud for lier own sake this
been bred, to rush into other. professions, or cast about for sonie Portion ofter du[ties should not biedlected, (oembellish and
lazy road to wealtl and eminence, we should offer no food. Weadorn is er de ll ite evidences alon the results of a cultivated
seek not to withidraw the Mechianic fromhiis workshopbutto taste,--aye, even to adora lier person vith the graceful neatness,
mnake himit more intelligent whil he is there, and to miuitiply h which shall attract and delighit is eye, without wasting bis sîub-
sources oF rational cnjoyment when lie returns to the bosom of bis stance ; but, ubove all, it should bo her studious care to nake lhis
family. The false pride which regards idleness as a privilege, and home attractive, to iake hin feel that it is a sanctuary froi the
meclianical pursuits with contempt, it is not our wish to encou- cares, and perplexities, and foiblos ofi scene in which ra-
rage; but the noble selfr-confidence,.and manly independence, which cional imprvemet an aiblesrecrealien-àrceto i;cpaih wa-

Illehabt ofproidicy fr or on wats'and hos ofour riedsionai imprvenent and aroecable rccrcai&n à re 1a rcpair the vaste
the habit cf providing for aur own wants and those ofour friends ofthe body and the exhaustion of tie uiiimal spirits ; and froni
-exercising to the hiighest pitcl ofi exertion the hodily and mental which the md is ta emerge, strengthened, refreshedand enlarged,
powers, and depending upon our own resources in every untried Ct perform, wh renewed vigour andI added inteliigence, the hum-
scene or unexpected diffiulty--.this is the kind of pride whiclh i bie perhaps, but the manly and importait duties of ife. Thore-
has been our object ta foster,.which it should stilb ho aur aii o may be those who believe, that a fluwer iii a Mechianie's window,
occasions ta arouse. a gardon in Ile rear of his dvelliing-- pocm or a tale'read to hii

And why should not Mcchanics, as a ciass, feel pride in them- by bis fireside-a book put intob is hand at night---or an air sung
selves, and in the noble pursuits to whieh Providence lias devoted or even played to him after his evonipgieti, mnust necessarily re-
thoir lives ? The profession of Arms lias ever been, and still is, lax lis muscles or unnerve his arm : but I entertain a different be-i
regarded with a degree of admiration, approaclitg to idolatry- lief, and linow tliat there are many lere vio have tried tho expe-
and yet, the triu[plihs of the soldier, where are they ? Excepti a rimlent, and Vet are of Ithe same opinion,
limitcd number, and those often von by an undisciplined pensant- If these little embellishnents of laborious life were more regard-
ry struggling for freedoni, how few fields are warth remembering, 1, the distance which seems ta divide the Mechanic from some
how few battles have produced any permanent advantage ta inan-
kind ! Or all the intrigues of statesmnen, how little can now be
traced, in the countries whicli their diploiacy puzzled or enbroil-
cd ? But tie triumplss o the Mechanie are every wlierc-the no-
ble Ship tiat circunnavigates the globe, 'from the solid iceel that
plouughs the waves ta the pennant that fintters in the-breeze, is the
magnificent work ofb is hand ; the Chain Bridge that unites two
islands, aiud beneath which the proud ship sails, while an arny is
zmarching overhead, lias been fashioned and reared and sustained
by hini ; and that still more extraordinary bridge, by whici oceans
are spanned and cntiients united, the Steam Doat, is flung upon
the mighty waves, ta dare their violence and baffle their strength,
by the swarthy artizan ; the Railroad, that annihilates time and
space-the Compass that guides the mariner across the waves-the
strong Anchior that enables him to ride out the storm, and' the
Beacon which points ta the destined haven-these are tIe daily
and hourly contributions of the Mechanic ta the common stock of
the world's nicans of security and enjoyment. The Astronomer
cannot gaze iito the lieaveiis, or the Geologist penetrate into the
bo wels of the earth, vithout his aid ; he renewsthe fadingsightof
the aged by a simple instrument, and scattors from the Press the
elements of all knowledge among the young.

Those wlo attempt to look down on the men who do these
things, nust be sadly deficient in understanding ; aïJ those who,
belonging ta this class, are not proud of its fellowsliips, its station
in the general scale, its knowledge, capabiliiies arnd~inifluence, not-
withstandingi the sncers of such simpletons, must fall far below the
proper standard of moral courage and truÙ dignity of soul. Among
the Mechanics of this town, the Institute has done mucL to excite
and keep alive those feelings of honest 'jpia and selfreliance,
vithout which the objects we seek to secure could never b obtain-

ed. Tho old prejudico which taughit that Mechanics were an infe-
rior order of beings, is fast fading away, and giying rise to more
correct opinions, among ourselves and.among our families. For
ny owi part, I never could sec any.reason why aMeclhanicshould
not be a Gentleman, in every thig-in mind andi mnanners-in in-
telligerice, and taste, and refnement--in a high sense of honour,
and an enlarged activity of intellect,-lacking only what many re-
regard as the necessary supports to the charaçter, tha privileges ofi

other classes of society would be naterially dimiishcd, and our
chlîdren (a common practice in Nova Seotia) fin]d less temptatian
to undervalue and desert the ionourable occupations iii whichthcy
have been reared. If Mechanics are regardedu, and above ail if
they regard themuselves, as beings whose energies, unaided and
uncultivated by science, ara to be wastedi iii erelv manual labour
und sensual enjoynent---if to toil wilth au vacant mind, and iindulge
the aninmal passions, in a home where no attempts are made to culi-
tivate the mind, and few appeals are' inmde to the better feelings,
b their only aim, tieir sons wili, if nature has given them botter

.capacities, or accident ias created botter tastes, probably for-
salce the business which it lias cost yenrs to establislh, and their
daughsters will liesitate at m-arrying into i class whose homes have
so few attractions. This should not, it need not be. To combine
witi tie greatest anount of labour, attention to business, and eco-
nomrry, the widest range ofiintellectual pn-rsuits, and a refined on-
joynent of the social pleasures, should be our aitm ; an d let us ne-
ver be deterred fron doing this, by any sneer'from those who fan-
cy-that ail the labour of life should be left.:to us, and al the enjoy-
nient of it to them. .A Mechansic's chlild reh, if tlhcy think ariglht,
need never .be ashamed af their origin, or of thceir station : they
belong to a classwioè.business it is to create, and not todestroy--
to muitiply the sources of hurman enjoyrnaent, not of human mise-
ry,--an l who kave,fidled the w'orld vitli marvels, in conception
often outrunning the-dsaggerations of poetry, and rivalling the miii-
inte arrangementanid.voiiderfuL accurac:y of nature. A Mcha-
nic's children, if properly tauglht, will, vhile thteyreject with scorns
the idea, come from what quarter il may, that theyarb forbiaden
to. break through the bound.aries ofcaste, o to aispire td èminence
in any d.partnient of science, or art, or letters, wlich they may
choose-or to,dare the highest flights of. social .or. political ambi-
tion, if nature lias given them ihe taleuis to ensure sutlcés's, will
ieveriheless regard with the highest respect; and .lhonour with the 
highest exerLion, the useful occupations or their parents, and fol-
1ow them in a spirit of cheerful industry, unconscious ofrdisgrace.

In doing s,. they will e er meet encouragenient here ; and la this
Institute, while.ihey are taughithlie principies by whicl ilabour is to
be saved, t.hey ivill never be encouragedto ind4gge ia frivolities for
yvhich it must be abandoned.

Anong the means by which it lias occurred ta me that the ob-
jeets we have in viewlnmighlt [e stili fartier carried out, are

ist; Occasional Lectures front Màeciinics, oi the several branch-
es ta which they have beenl bred. These mnight emîbraco Ie go-
neral history of a particular trade, an exhibition of saine of its first
rude results, an exposure of tho errors by which its advancement
vas retardcd, and biogratphical notices of the individuals who have

been its greatest improvers, oriarnments or patrons. The scientifir
principles upon which it is founded, or the application of which, ta
some extent, is advisable, ight aiso bc explained. An historical
sketch of its introduction und progress in this country, night tlien
be givcn---showing the extent to which it furnishes an article of
export, or of doinestic consuîmption, and the benrinîg of colonial
and imperial Iegislation upon its presOnt condition, or its further
groivth and extension.

2d. Miglit not Medals be presented to the Institute, either by pa-'
triotic mnembers of particular trades, or by a combination of those
initerested ini their welfaire, ta o awarded as prizes ta Apprentices,
for the most perfect evidence of skill and dexterity in the several
branches ta vhich they are attaceld. These medals miglht b held
in charge hy the ollicers of the Institute-the.award tho bmade by
the best judges of the article-tho prize to b publicly presented,
and wornm for one year only, unless wvon a second time by the same
individual ; but to be returnîed, to form the subject of a renewed
contest, at tie close of every year.

3d. ßy personal efihrts ta extend the number of our members,
and ta ensure a punctual attendance throughout the course. It
nay be said that every body knows. that lthe. Institute is in exist-
ence, and tiat thcy ought ta join it without solicitation. This mnay
be truc enough, but soineallowince shiou)d b made for the idle-
ness, parsimonv, caielossness, or, indilTerence, te whiich we are ail
more or less prone. Sone lavenot joined ti Institfte becauso
they have iot been asked-or because they have iibibed smon
absurd prejudice, or received an erroneous. inpressiod, as ta its
charneter arnd objects. Wo ahould not bco 0proud ta leave îho
former without excuse, or to disabuse the latter ; and if eaci rem-
ber were but to make a1 e convert, or add one friend, our lists
would be eilarged, and our funds made applicable ta tie fui:ther-
anco finany subsidiary objects which we cannot at present Cm-
brace. A constant attendance is aiso of sorme consequencq ; and
aihhough I feel that my o wn example of lathas not entitled me to
say nuch on this subjct, yet I cannot but observe, that, as a ful1
house is an euiliveiiing and stiinulating 'efFect upon an actor, so is
a lecturer cheered by the sigit of a crowded audience ; while others
are tempted ta come forward, or put forth their higliest powers,
by a coinsciousness of the numbers wiho are ton.lisen aind ta judge.
rt muight bc as vell, also, ir notice were.given in the newspapers,
t the comlencelent Of every course, that strangers fromt tho

country are freely ndnitted ; and this night bo posted up i the
bouses wherc countiry peaople most frequent. As the Legislaturo
gives us a aitnnual grant, it is but riglht tiat we should nmke some
retura to persons froin the other counties ; and the moro that
coia, the more rapid willi be Ihe rise ofi'similar institutions in ait
Ille smaller towns. Slick, when be got a clock intoa bouse, was
certain that thle firily would )lot jet it out ; and wvlen we oice get

îintan iii lere, we nay be sure lie will corne agin, or never rest
satisfied till eb hu,s got an Institute of his own.

A fourth sugestion has for ils object the enlargement rather of
the Museuim than ofI the Institute. lsiarÔwing fast, but the ques-
tion occurs, nay it not grow filster?.'Suppose thât eacli member
of the Instituto ivere to.consider itobligatorffupo'nhim, to present
onc article every year; and, Whcn na otir curiosity rame in his
way, were to order a bird, at I ]isvn expense, from Mr. Downs,
nobody would Lec the cost of'thécontribution ; and yet, in a year
or two, we should have, besides a variety of other attractive ob-
jects, an ornithological collection quite equal, if not superior, to
that formerly gatiiered, by the exertions of a single family, at Pic-
tou. It lias occurred to nie, also, that if the siinlie words, " Re-'
member the institute," were posted up iii the cabin of every ves-
sai sailing out of a iifax, they vould be the means of largely in-
crcasing our stores. Captains and passengers and supercargoes
have so much ta do, and sa many things to think or, when they
arrive at foreign ports, that they seldon think lioiv many cheap eu-

riosities they iniglt but into a lockier but their eycs resting 'conti-
nually on " Remember tlie Institute"-reealling the scenes, and
thoughts, and wants, oftheir native land, they would bring us ma-
ny things which are now forgotten ; and inerchants and consignees
visiting then on board ilcir ships, and seeing the inscription,
would often miake them presents of vhich w shoiuld reap the ad-
vantage. (To be concluded in ne;tt number.)


